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(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)

Report of the condition of

State Bank
Located at Rock Island. State of Illinois, before the commencement of
business on the Sth day of March, 1911. as made to the Auditor or
Public Accounts of the State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

RESOURCES.
LOANS:

Loans on real estate ? 102,950.00
Loans on collateral security
Other loans and discounts

OVERDRAFTS: 3,600.66
INVESTMENTS:

Public service corporation bonds 64,315.00
Other bonds and securities 50,615.00 114,930.00

MISCELLANEOUS RESOURCES:
Banking house 100.000.00 100,000.00

DUE FROM BANKS:
State 6,76 3,18
National 299.504.22 SA6.267.40

CASH ON HAND:
Currency 45,927.00
Cold coin 13.035.00
Silver coin 5,635.95
Minor coin 16.76 64,614.71

OTHER CASH RESOURCES.
Checks and other cash items 33,996.59
Collections in transit 943.45 34.940.34

Total resources $1,419,019.08
LIABILITIES.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN $ 200,000.00
SURPLUS FUND 100.000.00
UNDIVIDED F'ROFITS:

Less current interest, expenses and
taxes paid I 34.794.29 34.704.29

DEPOSITS:
Time certificates 12.161.44
Savings, subject to notice 364.976.76
Demand, subject to check 677.3S2.57
Demand certificates 9,061.76
Cashiers checks 1,347.62 1,064.933.15

DUE TO BANKS, includir.p certificates of deposit:
Ftfcte S, 000.86
National 5,140.21
Private and foreign 3, 59s. 57 17.139.64

MISCELLANEOUS LIABILITIES:
Dividends unpaid . . 2,152.00 2.152.00

Toial liabilities $1,419,019.08
I. K. T. Anderson, cashier of the State bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the b st of my knowledc and belief.
K. T. ANDERSON. Cashier.

State cf Illinois. County of Rock Island, ss.: Subscribed and sworn
to before me this 10th day of March, 1911.

SEAL J. E. REIDY, Notary Public.

We call your attention to the fact that since the opening of

fir Savings Department Sept. 6, 1910, six months ago, we

!;: c received $377,141.20 in Savings Deposits represented
'.700 new accounts.

fv'.iss Sangren Entertains. j

s Bessie Sangren at her
'

c. M4 Second avenue, last evening
vi r a'ned 10 friends in honor of

Miss Grace Green of Whitehall. Iowa,

138. 160. ol
553,555.46 $ 794.665.57 I
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In a guesBing contest Miss Nell
Kahlke won the ladies' prize and El- -

don Baldwin took the men's favor.
Music was enjoyed and the hostess
served refreshments.

Has the Sustaining Quality of Coffee
But is Cheaper.
300 CUPS TO THE POUND

CNE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

Published by the Growers of India Tea

HORBLIT'S
Specials for Saturday
For our tomorrow specials we place pure silk petticoats
with tucked deep flounce in blacks only for the
small price of $2.98
26 inch umbrellas of fine quality, ebony and mission fin-

ish handles, $1.25 values for 98c
Heavy brass extension rods with fancy knobs for your
curtains, 10c values for only 5c
Regular 10c dress ginghams, special at per yard. . 7V2C
Ladies' night gowns of fine material, square yoke of
deep embroidery, with lace and ribbon trimmed,
$1.89 values, our special $1.39
We have a lot of ladies' spring jackets in voile, silk, taf-

feta and some of heavier material, all of great values,
to close them out we offer them to you for the
small price of $1.98

'Remember us on curtains. 'We are sure to save you
some money on each pair, j ,

In Our Grocery Dept.
Head rice, per pound 5c
Sugar, 21 pounds for $1.00
Strictly fresh eggs, per dozen 17V2C
Sweet navel oranges of 216 size, per dozen 20c
Extra large oranges of 126 size, per dozen 33c
White Rose flour, quality guaranteed, per sack . . $1.39
Clothes pins, per dozen "C
Corn flakes, three packages for 25c
Fancy strawberries, pints two for 25c
Large grape fruit russets, three for 25c
Cauliflower and other fresh vegetables.

Horhlit's Dept.
1615-161- 7 2d Ave.

S-rV- T
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GOORT SWISSES
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unCHiii ORDER

Injunction Secured by JVianu- -

facturers Against City Is
Annulled. .

COSTS ON THE PLAINTIFFS

Municipality Now Free to Enforce
Irovisions of Law Fixing

Standard of Product.

Judge F. D. Ramsay in the circuit
.,

court this morning, at me req'Jt--

the plaintiffs, dismissed an injunction
granted last summer by Master in
Chanccrv J. U Haas, restraining the
city of Rock Island from enforcing its
ice cream ordinance against the firms
of .1. M. Eenian & Co of Rock Island
and Larrr.ore & Co. of Davenport, ice
cream manufacturers who sold their
product to local consumers. The mo-

tion to dismiss w as entered by City At-

torney J. F. Witter and was assented
to by the rlaintiffs after an agreement
by the city that it would not proceed
against the manufacturers for damages
based upon the alleged violations of the
ordinance.

It will be recalled that Health Com- -

imissioner A. .viueiier curing mo.. ,

summer caused to be published tests
of samples of Ice crc-r.- secured from

(manufacturers sl.;ng n?ir product in
Rock Island. These polished test- -

showed that the ice cream sold by Bo- -

man and Larmore was not up to the
standard fixed by the city ordinance.

!thus carrying a warning to the public
j

lllcll UUL"ll ..... ... . v s
u-g- n n Vifn If h f11 1 '

i

ASSOCIATION TAKKS HAND.
,

Af'er the first publication the two
manufacturers whose sample tests di'i
not come up to the ordinance recjuire; i

Deeii uijui'i a ana mat me exac i.oi s ui
the ordinance were unreasonable when
compared wun tnoso emorc-- m ou;c

was be
city Mexico nat-fro- m

The look
are doctrine.

Ice associa foreign the
tion. and that organization assigned
two of its attorneys to the local situ
ation. The injunction was issued by

'.Master in Chancery and ihereaf
t r city health authorities were rc-- '

from making farther publica
tion of ice cream tests in enforcing the

of the city ordinance.
IS VI( TOHV CITY.

"There is r'ispcsi.ion on the part
of citv to prose-cut- e for the viola- -

t charged against Benum and Dar- -

more." City Attorney Witter said,
"The plaintiffs assume the costs of the
court action, and the matter is dropped
so far as thcg. particular cases arJ
concerned. However, the1 dismissal is
a victory for city, and leaves the
health authorities free to enforce the
provisions of ice cream
wi'h the of the season when
this product will be more in demand
than now."

Husband Asks Divorce.
James Knittle of this city fil-

ed a petition the circuit clerk s of- -
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PI.KlTlXf.S All. TDK ST U.K.

Buttons from scraps of
to malign your sijit or jiow-n- . in plain.
half VkiII. m ! n siinj KCti
cut j- -t i( nt.T3 a:i1 flrt--l ivory rims.'

' ill all sfyl'-- s a:io t'lom l1--
'- a dnzf.,

up. K:t-i- i ii (ii'J'.-i- ii i i - or kni;c
' p!' aiing. all Tyi. s a;..l wiilihs. from in
a arl up. ' rnar.ts a ii.J novel- -

baiini tj. pion-p:r.ims- p:.j . rovers
for .r sixi.t!.s. tic. made to;
order. Cc.rsM-tp- drrs. I'ertr? wot k rx.m
rfcvic-.- s and s 'ipi. li skirt rnarktr', '

uti'ch rirj i r. holes" mad.-- .

;p:nkir.ir. vcivfts ir irrorcd. hnnsiit'h - i

ins- - tordint. tit. king. snirrir.sr. t.giovis aril from 10c a.
' pair up. all it ''. ' ir huil.ins do r.oi ,

i ii'.l apart. Our !tt.j ly in. Aijcnn
'war.ld. '

ItlVKNPnitf PI.KTIG. BITTOX
& XOKI.TV ru.

W piv. r?. li. Ortfn Stamps,
t .d r ak for 1 ir''::lari.

2 SO I'm:, .m t .iMinsc. I ' .n p- rt. la.
i'uone iee J,isi-i- ia Uj Case. 1

fice asking fcr divorce from his wife
Lizzie Knittle on the grounds of un-

faithfulness. The couple as
June 15, 1S95 and separated May 1,

NO LONGER HIDES OBJECT
IN SENDING U. S. TROOPS

TO THE MEXICAN BORDER

fContlr.nw from Pnee On.
large and to the critics of the armv in

j Particular, and a justification of
liplomaticaily worded explanations that
have been given out from official
sources in Washington.

"There no longer Is reason to doubt
that the sudden move on the part of
the American government was the re-

sult of either unofficial representations
of foreign governments regarding the
situation In Mexico or the intimation
that several of the European powers
were sounding each other as to the
desirability of making representations
to the United States at an early date.

QUICK ACTION DEMWDED.
"At any the matter was put up

to ihe administration In such a way a
to call for the quickest sort of action.

"The necessity for this speed of mo-
bilization was seized upon by the war
department as a heaven-sen- t opportun-
ity to answer critics, both in and out
of and that interpretation
was put upon the movement.

"There was doubt in the minds
of those officials that the true-meanin-

of the 'maneuvers' soon would be
known and the logical interpretation so

put upon movement o
troops unquestionably disconcerted the
administration officials from President
Taft down.

HEADY TO INVADE.
"The Washington government unex

r ectedly found itself confronted by the
necessity of throwing an army along
the border line of Mexico to stop the
source or supply to the revolutionists
and to be in a position to invade Mex- -

ico at a moment's notice in the even- -

of the of President Diaz or anv
other untoward circumstance which

precipitate general fighting or

was represented at the state
department that the United States
must act ant oll1(uiv if the Mon

however, are not to be compared
with the American invested
there, so. after all. the move to
bring about more tranquil condi'ions
in Mexico has to do principally with
Americans and American interests.

I'HO l KSTS MADK.
"Just what part the Diaz govern

has played in recent events has
not yet been disclosed. From time
to time protests have been made to
v asnington regarding the violation
"f the neutrality laws along the bor- -
der.

"Such protests, however, would
rot ordinarily call such a force
lis has been rushed toward Texas and
l he Mexicon frontier during the past
4S hours.

"It is considered probable that the
Mexican government may have indi- -

ited to Kuropean powers its inabil-
ity to put an end to the disorders
so Ions as succor was given to the
1 volutionist forces in the United
Ftates.

MYSTERV IS OI VEX IP.
"Whatever the inner and diplomat-

ic moves may have been, there no
nger is any purpose on the part of

the administration to cloak the move-rie- nt

of troops with mystery."

cities, petitioned the master in ch,nc-ro- e doctrine to maintained,
ery for an order to restrain the "Foreign interests in

further inei fcrence. local ,.rally to the United States for
manufacturers affiliated with the protection under that The
National Cream Dealers' interests in rennhlie.
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Arrested for Abandonment.
William Wild of Peoria was arrested

yesterday afte'rnoon by Officer Sidney
I'earson and Deputy Sheriff Darnell of
I'eoria. Wild, who is charged with wife
and child abandonment, waa taken
back to Peoria by Sheriff Darnell to-

ff day- -

Iowa Buttermakers Elect.
Dubuque, Iowa, March 10. The

State Buttermakers' association yester-
day elected W. E. Mittelslodt of

Manchester president and J. J. Brun-ne- r,

Strawberry Point, secretary.

SPECIALS
For Saturday
Vou ran bny a small quan-

tity and buy just as cheap.
Fine granulated sugar,
five pounds for 25c
Jersey Cream fiour in towel
sacks . . . $1.29
The best creamery butter.
Pound 27l2C
Dairy butter, pound .. 2212C
Pure leaf lard, pound X2CClinton crackers,
two pounds for 15c
Oingersnar,s, two pounds 15c
Mince meat. lfc package . 7c
Cornstarch, 10 cent
package 7c
Jello, all flavors, two
packages 15c
Real nice strawberries,

s 12V2C
Ripe tomatoes,
pound 12VoC
Fancy mackerel, each .... 5c
Cranberries, quart 10c
Turnips, peck 15C
Carrots, peck 15c
Parsnips, peck 15c
Red onions, peck 2 0c
Bcts. peck 15c
Potatoes, peck 15c

J. Silverman,
611 17th St.
Old phone West IOOI

New 511.

INQUIRY DISPELS

FOUL PLAY TALK

Physicians State That Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Nowlan Died

of Natural Causes.

POISONING HINTS HEARD

Xear Relative of Tonlon Conple Had
Been Implicated by Circulated

Report.

Toulon. 111., March 10. In order to
substantiate or discredit rumors which
have been In circulation In this and
i.eighboring towns for a number of
days to the effect that an element of
mystery and suspicion surrounded th- -

passing away recently of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Nowlan of Toulon, an Inquest
was conducted by Coroner J. C. Blais-dell- ,

and several witnesses were ex-

amined.
The jury, of which Joseph Chase was

foreman, returned a verdict, giving its
opinion that both Mr. and Mrs. Now- - j

lan died from natural causes. A near j

relative of the departed was implicated j

by the rumors, and it was the desire of j

members or the family that an investi-
gation be made to dispel the cloud of
suspicion whjch had been created by
the vague stories.

TALK OF POISONING.
It had been hinted that both Mr. and

Mrs. Nowlan exhibited peculiar symp-
toms during the illness preceding their
death, and the report was circulated
that poisoning had something to do

j with their condition. It was reported
mat ptomaine poisoning caused by ea- -

ing chicken was one of the eomplicv
Uous. The stories, however, conveyed
an element of suspicion that perhaps
poison had been administered malic

; iously to Mr. and Mrs. Nowlan, and the
tales became so persistent it was de- -

' cided by State's Attorney Rennick and
Coroner Blaisdell to conduct an inquest
and make an investigation.

TESTIMONY TAKEN.
This was done accordingly and the

testimony of members of the family
and two physicians. L. U Long and R.
L. Buffum, was taken. Both doctors
gave it as their opinion that Mr. and
Mrs. Nowlan had died from natural
causes. They stated they were fami!
iar with their cases and expressed no
doubt but that they passed away with
no suspicious circumstance surround-
ing the cause of their demise. There
was talk of exhumir.g the bodies to de-

termine by examination the cause of
death, but the coroner's jury felt this
was unnecessary. Mr. Nowlan died
Jan. 23 and Mrs. Nowlan Feb. 25.

FOUR GENERATIONS

AT GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. M. 15. Underwood Cele-

brate .Anniversary at Hampton
Home.

Hampton, 111., March 10. Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Underwood were married
50 years ago Wednesday and the
event was celebrated at their home
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. McXabney and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Underwood and family.
John Hopkins of Hampton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hopkins of St. Louis. Mr.
r nd Hfra olt- - IT 11 ; a nn.l ilinnh.A. A

St. Paul, and Mrs. M. C. Fuller of Ued- - it
ford, Iowa, Mrs. Daniel Fisher and
daughter, Mrs. Kimball Chapman and
Miss Anna Jencks of Moline. There
were four generations represented in
the group as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Underwood. Mrs. G. F. McXab-
ney, Mrs. Bertha Conners, and Dale
Conners,

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood were mar-
ried at Bedford, Iowa. Mrs. Under-
wood's maiden name was Golding.
They came to Hampton in 1875.

The couple received a number of
handsome presents. A fine dinner was
served and the day was an enjoy
able one.

CHILD BORN IN A WAGON

Infant Comes Into World Among
Primeval Surroundings.

Under a rough canvass roof, on the
banks of the Elkhorn creek, near
Sterling, with the bottom of an old- -

fashioned wagon for a icouch, while
j the soft spring wind whispered a lul--

laby, a babe was born Wednesday eve
ning. The little stranger, brought in-
to this world amid such primeval and
picturesque surroundings, was a girl,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
B. Mickey of Beloit, Wis.

Little "Elkie" as the child has been
named in honor of the Eikhorn. her!

'birthplace, is apparently one of thej
healthiest children for her age in the j

country despite the incongruity of her
birthplace. Y'esterday the father and i

mother continued their journey to Be- - '

. loit, their home, from Geneseo, where
they have been visiting,

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey have been
spending several weeks in Geneseo,

.driving overland in company with sev-
eral of their friends because of Mrs.
Mickey's health. They commenced

i their return journey last week, mak-
ing the trip In what is known as a

i spring wagon.

FALLS FROM A WAGON

Two-year-o-ld Osro Girl Has Ann
Broken While at Play.

Osco, 111., March 10. (Special!
Leona. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch Swanson, fell from a
child's express wagon onto the
ground yesterday and broke her arm.

All the news an the t:mt -- Tht
Argus.

'

XIVs Time
fL y For You 12

to blossom out in a bright new bat. ami juct as
sure as you want to blossom out in the classi-
est, newest style, then, j'st as sure, this is the
store for you to buy it.

We'll Show You
over a hundred new: spring styles, seme with
low telescope crowns, turned up brims. somrt
with high crowns and narrow brims, in Pearl,
Mustard, Tan, Cinnamon Brown and IJla.-k- .

Stetsons
S3.50 S5.00 $10.00

Roeloefs
$3.00

This Hat Illustrated
is the Stetson S 11, a rtossy rtiff liat
vouns men, wide eurled brim, low crown.

Yorkshire Clothes
this spring are entitled to special recognition
from good dressers.

These beautiful custom-mad- e clothes wore
designed and made to fill the long desired wants
of business and professional men, who wih
plain, neat rlothes, yet do not want to bother
with a half dozen "try-ons.- "'

You receive the same service in these
lothes at 2r and :0; that any high grud" tai-

lor charges $50 and $G0 for.

Landaurr. Tor 2nd

AUTOMOBILES CLASH;

ONE BADLY DAMAGED

Dr. C T. Foster's Machine Srnashe
in Collision on Neentli

Avrnuo.

Dr. C. T. Foster had a narrow es-

cape from serious Injury this after-
noon at 12:30, when Fred "Young of
Moline. driving a Midland touring car.

AkhpH intn hi nnmninhllp hn t r ri n if

to pieces. Dr. Foster was thrown
against his car, but aside from receiv-
ing a slight jarring he escaped unhurt.
He was driving east along Seventh
avenue in his Hudson runabout and
was Just west of Twenty-eight-h street.
He was on the south side of the ave-
nue near the curb. An Elm street car
was coming west on the avenue and
had just reached the switch between
Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight-

streets.
Mr. Young was coming down the

The Famous

(I

JS. & L. Special
S3.00

S. & L. Leader
S2.00

for

& HarrNon, Dairnport,

street, as it was between the afreet
car and curbing. Mr. Young rut
across the avenue back of car
and when he noticed the car of thf
physician it was too late to avoid a
collision. The front wheeln of hia
car struck Dr. Fowter'n car anildnhlps
and practically demolished It. The
loss amounts to more than $300.

Personal Points
Frank D. Taylor of Ivor. Va.. is In

the city for a few days' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Uiiingcr hiive

returned after an extended visit In
Florida.

Miss Olive Hodgson of Jacksonville
Is visiting at home of brother,
W. M. Hodgson, 1711 Sixth avenue.

Frank J. Murphy of Salt I.ako City,
brother of Miss Jennie Murphy, a
teacher In the local public schools, lft
Hock Island last evening for Cotar.
Australia, where he will take a re-

sponsible wnltlon an superintendent

a?

Company
'i' Jil:

hill, driving along the north side of of the Cobar copper milieu, the largest
the avenue. A wagon blocked hisUn the world. Mr. Murphy will nail
passage on the north side of the! from San Francisco.

DERMA VIVA
The Ideal Face Powder

Makes face, hands, arms and neck as white as milk and
does not show or rub off. Pimple, lilac-kheads- . Freck-
les, Moth or Liver Spots cured in a few days. Have
handled this preparation for years and recommend It.

Thomaa Drug Co., W.T. Hartz. I'rico 50c.

Is the Lamp of Real Beauty
because it gives the best light of all
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft,
mellow, diffused light easy on the
eye because it cannot flicker. You
can use your eyes as long you wish
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp is low-price- d, and
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for
other lamps, you may get more expensive
decorations but you cannot get a better
lisht than the low-pric- ed Rayo gives. A
srrong, durable shade-hold- er holds the
fchade on firm and true. This season's
oew burneradds strength and appearance.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
Dtmltrt EiryvhTt. If not at yours. wr :t fir -- scrfpt!ut

Standard Oilf f 'locorport4)
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